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G ELSENI UMN.

a UsEFUL REMEDY.

Since the Eelectie school of physicians
have brought this drug iiito pIroninence
it Ias been used bv all classes of doctors.
As a natter of c-oui-se, the Hiomeopaths
use it according to a fixed law, and not
at randomi, as do the other sclools.

It is a good remeidv for the effeets of
great frigit or feiar.* Threatened ahor-
tion fromu friglt. This fright is not what
we would call a scare. but a something
that has made a deep impression on the
mind. She is awe-stricken through
hearig of some accidleut. Excitem]1lent,
coupled with lear, is an indication for
Gelseminm1.

An actor lias what is known as stace-
fright. Clergymen often1ibnd Gielsemîium
a useful medicine before niscendiig the
pulpit. They have enotional excite-
ment, anti this, mway bring on a 1-0lxei
condition of the rectum, stalimmering
sneech, etc.

In headacuhes we find it a most useful
remedy. Tie pain starts in the. mape of
the nieck. liasses over the head and
linallv settles over one eve. Duli. heavy
ache, with lavy, drtooping enelids, I
Mlut is known as sun-pail is a mîost use-
ful dru>g. The patient will tell von that
the liealaclie begins on arising in the
2norniinu anti keeps getting woise as the
sun gets higler and higiher, andtt that
the pain gradually leaves as the sun
goes d n ln the evening. They will
oftenl tell you that iliey have a feeling as
ifa banud " ere around the head.

lin the fint stage of cold in the head
Gelsemium is a verv useful medlicine.
There is fever anid chilliness, chills run
up and dois n the back, wi th a desire on
the part of the patient to hug the fire.
Much sneezing and a watery, aerid dis-
charge from the nose. In post-diptheri tic
paralysis it is often the only renedy.
Aphonia fron a paresis of ite muscles.

.n intermittent fever our remuedy is
mnuch used and with success, too. 'The
chill runs up and down the back. Act-
ing ali overthe body. The patient cannot
sta-nd light and noise. If a child, it
wishes to be held during the chill thatit
mav not shake so- In the fevers of the
westGelseniiumî isan exceedinglv useful
meldicine. A great many physicians use
the mother tincture in these cases. I
mever do, and agree with Dr. Fisher in
his great work on tie diseases ofehil-
dren, where he says te saine. He
acknowledges of having used the crude
drug, but found better resuilts froi the

attenuations, especially in intermittent
tevers of children. Theé doctor advocates
the 30x; I generally use the 3x.

IN nltrPrENT FEVER.

About three weeks ago I was called by
telephone to a neighboring village to se
a six-year-old girl with what looked like
renittent fever. The pulse was about
one hundred atnd ten, and the temipera-
ture one hundred and three legrees
Fahrenheit. The mother says that at
times the temperature is one hundred
aid four degrees. The little girl lay
very quiet, shaled lier eyes witlh both
hands, and often eried bec-ause the other
thildren were making so much noise.
Tie tongue was heavily coated and the
bowels quite torpid. The fave looked
stupid ; she was quiet andi listless wien
let alone; ate but little and only dranlk
water whxen asked to do so. I forgot to
mention, w-hen speaking of the bovels.
that she often passed large quantities of
colorless urine. She had been sick for
only about three days wben I saw lier.
After a careful weigh'ing of all the cir-
cuinstances and condiitions it was de-
cided to trv Celsetmiu, and the result
provedI that the choice lad been a good
one. Iu a few davsthefever went down,
and the child was Ip and arotund in less
thlan two weeks. l'ie parents, who
had nei er befure eployed an Hone-
opathic phvsician, were somewhat as-
tonishetl to see such quick results. They
thought the child needed 'Morphia to
force sleep, and lalfa.dozen other drugs
in order to holi the fever in check.
They were surprised when no Morpiia,

Quinine,and no> catharties weire gi Ven.
No Hom<eopathic physician hald vver
entered the threshiold ot tlheir home, and
they looked with suspicion at lie little
bottile of (elsemiiu. Their belief in
the saving grace of A llopathy received a
violent simoek.-H. A.

Colchicun has a speciail afiinity for
1ibroustissues, and hence is an excellent
remedy in rhenmaism. The best re-
sults have been secur'd with the lower
potencies, although sone grand cures
have been noted with te higher. It
resembles Pulsatilla mn its rapidly
changing pains and in the time of aggra-
vation, which is il the evening. A
patient when Colchicunm is called for is
lrritable, the very slightest pains ap-
pear unbearable, and the external ii-
pressions, such as noise, light and strong
odors, are annoying. The urine uder
Colchicum is dark red and scanty, whici
is exactly the condition founîd in
rheumnatisn.-Medical Visitor.


